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Orir'ia.

ON MYSTFIIES.
Vidonus nunc per specumimîl pi nemgmato.

«we ,« tow a, thret;Ii a stau darkiy' -t Con. xiu.

Ail nattaa abounds witli mysteries:
and there is net ito least part of it, whiclh
milan in his present state can fully con.
prehend. My present act ofl tihrowing
down my thoughts on paper, is it ntc a
mystery whici lies beyond the utmost
rench ofi my unders-anding I For wlat
relation have these atrekes of the pen
wviti the thoughts tiat are just now rising
in my mind ! or low can the ideas of a
spiritual being, w hih are themuselves as
Noid of shape and figure as the soul tiait
produces them ; and whiclh arc alvays
passing on in rapid suctcesion after one
another ; how can they be tihus arrebted
pand rendered stationary and permanent ?
How cati they bc thus brought forth, I
know not wience, to pulie view, and
made visible ta the corporeal eye ? Is not
this a kind of incorporating pover, by
which we give sonething like a body to
that whicl is purely intellectual ?

1)y this wonderful and unaccountable
art of transforming our thougits into lot-
ters, w.e may converse vith our fcllow
çreatures wiliout tho lelp of the voica ;
we may lay open the iinîermost rpcesses
of our hearts to our most distant frienids ;
wve may even continue ta give counsel,and
impart instruction to our latest posterity.

But whiat shall we say of the motion of
the fingers, which corresponds so exactly
witi our thoughts,as almnost instantaneous.
Jy to.lay them down on a smooth surface
in a visible shape ! And how quickly is
iis language Of the hand understood by
the eye, to which it is addressed ; and
through whiclh it passes into the mind of
the beliolder. The eye lias tia sooner
cauglit it, than the tongue, that na less
wotderful veliicle of thought, is ready to
express it in soutd, and tius to conmuni-
cates it ti the car, tihat other inlet :o the
humtan mmd.

Equally wonderful is 'se sense of touch,
wh:chi gives instant warning to the soul
that sonething prcsses upan lier machine.
To say nothing of the taste and smell,
both which tenses. if nearly examinîed,
-re equally atonishing and inexplicable ;
what is more incoi civable than the cause

.itelf of the above phenomena ; tie union
of the soul witi the body 1 Of a spirit
with a smnali porion o, matter which site
animates and puis in motion : wil wiîch
slie is sa exclusively cotnectd as in-
uiedia:ely to influence un other vsible
part of the creation; but by the mediuIn
of wnhcih site can extend her mtflluence t'
other bodies, besides that whici she in.
habits ; and ets c"mnmunicate to the
souls of otiiers ler own thougit and .en-
Stitions.

Were ne to descend more ta part:culirq,
ive siould be stil more convAit ed si.:tt u,
are in every r.-spect a perfect nyste,.
even to . urf.'lves. HoJ0w shail we ac-
count for ihat faculty of the saul, the m'-
mory,whici holds forth ta ust as in a ,-ir
mirror, the exar-t im.ge of tlhe scies wc
have behold, and of the peraona we h-svt.
known in our pas- life ; %i hichî produ es

hylî.n desired, true topi, s of lte books we

have read, and turns up ta us tha very
page we vislh to cite I Viicih so carefully
regis.ers viaitever wo seo or hear donc
ur spoken? id ioiw inppens;i at tinmes
'iat wicn calied upon to bring forward
certain facts, whtici site owns slo lias iit
her keeping, sio seoms so much nt a loss
ta find thei at th motent ; and ofteil
lays them beforo us vien they are neither
called for nor explected ? Is il dhit site lias
thrown them by ratier carelessly, like
luniber in some crowded apartment of the
broin, and tiherefore canniot discouer (hem
til a paiticular scarci is made aferthem;
and then of lier own accord shio holds them
tortii to us, as if to prove tlit she lias not
vholty lost then. Ilow is she able it

such a smPall snace ta store up ail her
ideas ; and in sa regular a mariner, that,
as we perccive, the iost similar are ai-
w'ays classed near caci other. For how
ofren, in endeavouring to recollect nuy
word or natne, if we happen ta start n
similar idea, or the lcading syllable of the
expression ve strive ta recall, is the word
or thing we seek l'or instantly turned out,
No, îîriops, unike ste orderly mer-
chtant, %vita ranges lus gods iin the tflast
regular manner,after looking througi his
wareihouse, wlere articles of the same
kiad are kept, lie thus nt last finds the
particular thing that is called for.

No less wonderful is the fancy ; whicit
thnugi much of a km to metmcory,yet in titis
is ditl'erent froin it, that'it not only traces ta.
our mitd real scenes vhiici we have wit-
nessed, but aisa deliglits in creating new
and imaginary anes. Through what little
worids of its own creation dtes it not lead
us ini our slcep ; when it makes us nc-
quaintcd vigi persans whom nane ever
knew; and travel througli countries vhich
nflne ever beield, but the single individu.
ail whomi it is pleased to conduct.

\Vho shall more easily explain i o other
two powers of the mind,the will tnd the un-
derstandmng ; which, though faculties of
the samsie identical being, and made to bc
always in unison and concord together,
are often, however, ai such variance with
each other ! For every one feels the
truth of the poet's proveub :

1"ideci meora proaqu
Dettriora sequor.

1 eas « appove whAt is right, yet foltw
whais ong.

By the ivill we are indeed constituted
masters of Our own actions, or free a-
gents ; yet stitl the understanding is giv-
en us ta bc a check upon our conduct.
Or rather this intward light ofi the soul is
hield out to us to direct us gin ta our jour-
ney tihrougli life ; and ta show us what
ve are to sek and wliat we are to siun,

for cur coinfort in tihis world and in tihe
next. Thle will, thecrefore, toaughi free,

is in ended to be led on by tho under-
standing ; and if it vent ires ta walk with-
out it, il wallis in the dark, nnd is sure to
,tutbl..

B3ut what is this will, which s often
l.'tertmnines agaiist the. und rsia nding ?-
Or tliat urderstamnding which chtecks ilt
v 31 ; chides it, for what it does aniss ;
appi -ds it for wi at it hias donc nell, and
liucs it how it ouglht to act i * r ion
o.a une pure spirit bc thus so much ai va-
ri .nce w.th, itself Tt be sure this ar-

gues in us some imperfection, which can
be a,:counted for only by tha fall of tan
for in his original innccence indporfection
his will could have been but an assent ta
his reason and understanding.

But if va pass front tie invisible ta the
visible part of ourselves, ti body, is not
all tliat wo observe in it equally inexpli-
cable1 Lot the mot t iearted philosopher
explain to me, if ho can, the astonishing
change tihat takes place in us of our nient
and drink into our finsh and blood, Let
him tell me liow mtîy blood is sent bound-
ing through my vetns in a perpetual flow.
Iow tlie various juices, ditat compose it,
ara secre'ed and sent, eaci ta fern ils
own portion of the %uonderful frate.-
Soma ta forn the eye, others the hnir,
the teeth, the nails, the skin, flosi, bones,
marrow, sinews, brain, and a thotsand

thisstranger vandering among the host
of ieaven. Whither does ho tend witih
su.h amazing rapidity, and in a direction
sa diflerent from that of all tho rest ?
Alas I all the astronomer's knîowledgo
Itoro ends but in queries unresolved. His
mind i lost in a vorld of conjecture ;
atid after al lhis learned disquisitions and
demonstrations, lie must end by acknow-
ledging his profoutid ignoranco of ail
these things.

But i' wva aliglht fron tiheso sublime con-
teiplations, in which iwe can only amusa
oursolves with endiess vague suppositions,
and come to examine thoso objects whicht
lie more within the sphtere of our observa.
tion, are we more able to account for
them i No, not even for thoso whieh we
view close around us ; whiclh wo see,
touch, faste, and smell.

other parts ofi the admirable machine. Lot Wlint is that carth on whiclt wo tread 1
him tell une how each finds ils way ta ils hlow wu'onderful and unaccout.tab!e its
own departnent,and vith vhat a discern- substance, from which ail the creatures
ing hi1nd nature separates front tliese, existing liera below derive their sub-
and cashs ofl' wlatever is usoless, hurtful stence; whiicli affords ta ail fite plants and
and suîperfluous. In ttis ho will be forced trees their various juicos, vithout ever
ta corfess his ignorance. Ie lnows tliat confusing or blending liem improporly ;
ai tiis happons in hiiself; but houw it or giving to one wliat belongs ta another.
happens io cannot tell. He can only ad- Wlhnt is tihat air which we breatie ? that
mire the inisudon of iimit, wio is the au- invisible fluid so essentially necessary for
tr of•such a wonderful v, ork. life: which swoeps in every direction

But if ve must confess that wve are a round the surface of our globe, is inhaled
perfect nystery even to ourselves, low in thieir watery caverns by the inhabitants
can Ve pretend te know botter those of the deep ; insinuatea itself into every
thiiigs tiat are withtout us ? Whicl is thing; even petuelrates i 'to the bowels of
that single object within the whole com. the earth, and by its sudden expansion,
pass of nature, the esscnce and origin, and prodigiously incalculable elastic force,
the. prmpertics, mcchiarism and dosign shakes ai times whole kingdoms fron their
of Vhich ve can fully and with cortainty vory foundations? What is the distinct
explain ? nature of this fluid 1 Chemista may

The first objtec in the universe ta ex- weigh, dissect, and decompound it ; and,
cite our admiration is the sun, that aIt everp step they make in their curious
parts light, heat and life t ail creatures. and u.efuL researches, they discover newi
Whote can give me a satisfactory account nysteries, ror can they ever aay they
of him ? 'rie astronomer wvill calculiato i mar arrived at the ne plus ultra, thb pri-
to mie his immense distance from our earth, , may elcînents of things. The same muy
and the enormous and almost inconceiv- i be said of the fire and water ; both fluids,
able bulk of his r.phrre. le will account like the air, thougi ail tho three sa very.
to me for ite manner in wîhichi lue gives distinct and different from cite auother.-
the day and tihe night, and varies tho Th fire in particular, the most subtle of
seasons of the year. And, when ho lias i all fids, the very nature of which is ta

done s, is lie sure tiat ail this is more idself of ail other substances,
than miera tilausible coniecture.? Still h , toribe aloft,. and to dissipato itselffreely
lue not expîained ta me the nature of that
ocean of fire,wlich is ever burning vith-
out being consutmed : which is cvery mo-
ment losiing such an immense flood of ils
substance, vi'hout suffering tite least
visible dniinution for so mnuy nages. How
thon is he fed with his fuel ; or how is his
substance, so much inpaired, instintly
renewed.

What more satisfactory accouit can lie
give me of the moon, planets, and stars ?

in the ethereal. void ; how is it sa closely
imnprisoned neverlieless ; and, contrary
ta its.secming essential activiuy and moï
bility, shut up in an inert mtate in almost
every substance ; particularly in the flint,
and in steel and combustibles of every
kind ? B3y tius stupendously restrictive
law Aieighty God ias chained down this
most volatile of ail the elntents; and has
pît it cvCry where in our power to cal
orth vlien vo please that liglht and heat,

% imat are il ose irregular spots scattered so absolutely necessary for us in our pie.
over t:c suface of the noon ? Those sent stata of existence : and were ho but
bleus observed vith the telescope on the for one moment to suspend this law, we
disk of Jupiter, whici so often change siould instantly see this world in a blazo,
teir situation and appearance 1 That and the prophecy fuitilled ofi the final con-

prodigious fiery ring that encircles Sa- flagration, of the universe.
turn ? Wisat are these bodies thenselv, s î Wlho has vet been ablo ta account in a
Perhaps so many worldi inhabited liko satisfactory ianer for tuho4urora Bort-
ours ; and by wvhat sort of crentures, and alis, or Northern Li..hts ; for the. liglt-
for what end? Vhat is that comet just ning and thundrr I If tiey are, as seems
now blazingabove our ieads ?P Wience probuble, of tho saune nature witht 11W

'iï"tfil. age orwndt comete -hlnf electric fluid, are ive for all this the
sn iteir appearance ce:n 183, and another wiser 1 Or is nyt tihe elcctricity liself a4
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